
New keyboard and iOS 10 iMessage emoji app
created by an Australian developer from
Queensland
Say G'day with AussiEmoji

BRISBANE, QUEENSLAND,
AUSTRALIA, October 25, 2016
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Brisbane, Australia
- Accesources Pty Ltd today is pleased to
announce the release of AussiEmoji,
AussiEmoji is a new keyboard and iOS
10 iMessage emoji app created by an
Australian developer in the sunshine
state of Queensland. AussiEmoji is
designed based on Australian culture
and background with a creative and
humorous twist. 

The AussiEmoji’s first release features
emoji stickers embedded with iconic
Australian, Torres Strait and Aboriginal
elements, such as Aboriginal Art,
Kangaroos and elements to express the
daily Aussie lifestyle. Simply drop these
adorable emojis into daily conversations,
express your emotions in an Aussie

fashion, make every chat fun and memorable.

We will be adding more stickers every fortnight, users are welcomed to give suggestions and ideas
via our social media pages.

Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch
* Requires iOS 8.0 or later
* 15.4mb

Pricing and Availability:

AussiEmoji is $1.49 (AUD) and is available worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the
Entertainment and Social Networking category.

For more information and our press kit visit: http://aussiemojiapp.com

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://aussiemojiapp.com


Contact:

For questions, suggestions or other feedback, please email:
support@aussiemojiapp.com
or tweet:  @aussiemoji
Connect on Twitter with: http://twitter.com/aussiemoji
Connect on Facebook with: http://facebook.com/aussiemoji
Connect on Instagram with:
https://www.instagram.com/aussiemoji

Mark Baresim
Accesources Pty Ltd
+6173844 6462
email us here

This press release can be viewed online at: http://www.einpresswire.com

Disclaimer: If you have any questions regarding information in this press release please contact the
company listed in the press release. Please do not contact EIN Presswire. We will be unable to assist
you with your inquiry. EIN Presswire disclaims any content contained in these releases.
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